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MR. HAYWOOD'S SPEECH.

From the Mecklenburg Jcjfcrsonian.
Sept. 4.

(Continued Jrom lust No.)
Mr. H. satd he should like to have the

ear of every Whig voter in western North
Carolina, to a calm review of this land- - nrnn
ley question. The Whig ;,vv to diiribut,
it was not a law to elitribute according to
Federal population; but it was a law to giv
to nine new Stales about live millions ol
the lands, to be chosen by ihe States, and
then ta divide. It was not even o good
as that. 'These five millions of lands b'ing
picked out first, ihe new States (Noith
Carolina not being one of tem) were to
tibe nnp.tpnth r I t!-j- . n, M r..c;l m nlnm.l U..

the sales of the e; then this residue
Was to be divided among all the Mates,
both new and old. The Whig politicians
Slid to the Whig people of N. Carolina.
Let us go for the land money alike to all
the Slates, old and neW; for all the lands
are the "common properly of all ihe
States. " The whig people endorsed this
draft upon ihem, and no other. And
what had they gained? A full share?
North Carolina's just share? No; nothing
like it. And even that diminished shate
wnicn vvas promised ftail Deen withdrawn ;

by the very men and the identical Congress
Who promised to give us our whole share!

But i! wis still worse than this. 'The
law to distribute ihe land money, passed
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the honor and welfare ol the Stale, to
before the nconle and shiink from it ne
cause it vvas not popular He believed

t;,.vrd :t thn timp. and thought sn now
and if the principles of that year's poli

C) (1S36) had not been violated, but faith
lullv persevered in, he Would be meeting
competition everywhere for the honor
its paternity, and not hear ot those who
stiive to cast odium upon him lor it.
What, sod he, in a few words, was that
policy? To appropriate out of cash already
on hand, .a half million in stock to secure
the creation of one Nail Road across the
State from our chief sea port to the Virgin-
ia line, and so to apply ihe residue as might
unite our Eastern market to your ft7es

tern counties. To do one work at a
time. Never go in debt beyond the
a77iount in hand to pay it wilh. without
a resort to taxation. If experience pro-
ved thai Rjil Uoads did not suit our condi-
tion, (as it would soon do) to apply the
Funds n served for Wl'stkrn Improve-
ments lo some other kind of Uoads. H

did not ask any man to agree with him on
these points now, and therefore he did noi
defend these propositions by argument, but
he deprecated censure. At all events, h

ieprecated wes'ern censure for such vote.
is these? That this home policy of 1S3G

was altered, had not been his fauU. The
. xperiment of Rail-Road- s to the West fail- -

l.u. lie nau suueu in uispiaee in me Jce... p

islature in 1.S3G, that he did not believe the! the door against investigation by a commit- -
stock for such a Rail-Roa- d would be sub-(te- e of the House of Representatives, con- -
Ciiri in. U..t lU. . i .....hi ?. IIum uiiicis uiuujmi it would an
he was willing to try it. His policy yvjs,
and still is to Connect the East and West
together, and holding the means, without
any resort to Taxes, he staked himself,
and his popularity to preserve and lo ap
ply them to that object. He did not t

it. He gloried in it. He even voted
against subscribing to the Hail Road which
runs from Raleigh to Gaston, though

Wake county t because it vio
lates this safe, economical policy of 1S36
Hut what had become of the Internal Im-

provement Fund which the policy of the
Democratic Legislature of '36 looked to
preserving for Western Improvement?
Have the West gained any thing by the
Whig majority of 1S38 becoming liable
for the tfaleigh and Gaston Rail Road
Company to the amount of 5500.000; and
in 1S40 for 5300,000 more? The payment
of thfse Debts will so far exhaust the
Stales' means as to postpone Western Im-

provements a long while. He did not
complain of the 500,000 loan. Perhaps,
it could not hire been said to have subver
ted the Western Improvement policy of
l!So6 as a security was exacted for the re-ur- n

of the money and really an honest act

vocate of Improvement should be slow to
censure the Legislature for not being i'wi
ser than men. Dut the act of 1840 did
overturn the policy of 1S36, S300.000, ln
giving it to the Hail Hoad Company with
out any security, not for the purpose of
creating a public work, (for the Hoad was
in operation) but in effect to pay the debts
OF AN INSOLVENT C0Kj?OUAT1On! vVhat
did the West gain by this? What, said
Mr. II., il he had been in favor of all this?
How did that make up any part of the loss
or gun of the West? liut, Mr. II. added,
though an Internal Improvement man, he
was not responsible for this altered policy.
Whilst he wis a ptivate citizen and noth-

ing more, he had heard of charges against
him and the policy of 1S3G, but remained
silent: now that he was a public man, he
wished to be correctly understood, he
thought it quite fair to bear the burdens of
his own errors, but not be obliged to share
thoe of his political opponents. What
have the whig people gained by the tri
umphs of the whig politicians, therefore,

while

fallen

side, Court

in Mater1 ill very best state of leeiing. It
fresh taxes, more debt, renewed strife? too hear night, when the speech Was

True, they repealed Inde-- 1 finished, permit of
they said put few for

he purse in hands of the Executive! publication, as it has not general- -

Bui they had passed no substitute lor it,
but left the purse in the hands of a Pn si
dent of their own choosing, Gut whom ihey
have denounced as neither competent nor
honest.

And for what did they denounce Mr.
T ler as a traitor and a dishonest man?
The whig politicians passed a bank hill
and he vetoed it, and herein he offended.
Had Mr. Tyler pledged himself his par- -

tv not to do it? On the contrary, it had
weeks since,

mony oT

I hough this question oi a Bank
had frequently decided by the

voice, it would seem to be endless
subject party controversy. When they
ventured to acknowledge wishes, on
il therefore the politicians were not an

fashioned Btddle Bank;" Ihey went
"new fashioned Hank, one that

be incapable of mischief. It might
he supposed by a people who heard it, and
did not know any better, that the Bank
our Whig friends meant to be in faVor of,
was lo oe a io pay on all our
debts and charge nothing it." This
would Indeed be a "new fashioned Bank,"
one which all would vote.

nc fr which he (Mr. H.) would Vote
with all his But party
had spent its power this and the
political advocates of a of United
States deserve credit for their candor, in
admitting; that they are in favot of 'ofi old

0Vfashioned Rank." Th new fashioned
Bank that would pay off the debts of the
people, was given up as chimerical. Mr.
Tyler's fashioned Bank" Had

repudiated by his own trumpeters of
and the Hank parly are all for
fashioned National Bank"! Now, he did

quarrel countrymen
Bank men, they thought for themselves,
and was free to think for himself; yel
surely the whig of North Carolina
will never follow politicians; for

fashioned United States exclu-

ded the People's directors a full parii
cipation in its proceedings, ora full knowl-

edge of its operations. It to the
Piesident (Mr. Biddle) unlimited di-

rection to use its money as he pleased for
the purpose of enabling him to the
r0vernment that created under pre
text of a provision to defend Bank It
'raduced the President of the nation. It
loaned large sums to members of Congress
and to Editors of influential public papers,
privately, and under circumstances to justi
fy suspicion of a design to operate

faithfulness to the public. It close

irary io express law in meir cnaner.j tin- - twecn L,ewiston and Kingston. The trunK
less the hank prescribe own lim- - was sjolon some the boat Va4

to the investigation. It generally ad- - on her way from Kingston to Lewistort
nitted to have" purchased a new charter and the irunk was found in the prisoner'
from Pennsylv'a, by bribing her legislators, possession; but the .judge stopped the case

finally, the whole concern had j because there' was no evidence to prove
o decay, ami presented, to the that the. theft was committed while thd

surprise of friends foes, the most dis bo t vvas on the Canada side of the boun-gusti- ng

carcass of corruption and dishones-- . dary of course, if comm't'ed on the
tv the world had ever seen. to American the had no iurisdic
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pay its debts, its stock-holde- rs and credi
tors, men women, widons and orphans,
cities and Slates, have been defrauded of ;

millions either by iis errors or its crimes.
Such Was the old fashioned bank! Were
he pCople-th- e whig people the whig

people of the West in favor of another
bank? (JoD FORiJlb it!

Here Mr. H. concluded his speech.
We have much of it. though the
main points are periefved. Marty illusira-- i

tious and warm appeals to the patriotism
of the people, which we cannot repeat,
nor hi recall, lor they Were r.t ttrripOre,
arenecessarilv omitted.

On the subject of the Presidency, Mr.
H. said had his opinions and his prefer
ences; out he had not &. should not express
them, because was the Senator of his par-

ly -- Some piefemng candidate and
some another, and he was anxious lo see
ihem harmonize for the sake of Iheir tri
Umph. He. did "not aim to lead the People
on such a subject! ihe President was their
President was no! his only; and bethought
it best they should acl more for" themsel-
ves, and not leave the choice to political
managers. If the Democratic party were

divided upon his point in North
Caiolina, the fault should not be his. He
would do all he could lo harmonize, and

any thing that vvas likely to create
It was much more embarrassing

to him lo preserve silence on such a subject
than it would be to speak out; yet
had deliboiulely udoplcd UjjlI tuuttu, Uud

he must pursue it Until he changed his
opinion. Up to that day, he said he had
neither written to another, nor receivtd
himself, a letter upon this subject, from any
human being.

At the conclusion of his remarks Mr.
H was cheered with 'three times three"
by the crowd, and the assembly then dis- -

ly done by those present, we decline pub- -

lishing any.

From the liaeigh Register.

Ji Tutor Slabbed. We mentioned in
last, the death of Mr. Dwijht one of

the Tutors in Yale College, produced
inflicted by a Student, named

Fassett, who is now under arrest. Tlv- -

circumstances of the case are as follows:

building. Eithei the smoke or the noise
attracted the attention of some members of
ihe Faculty, & they entered to suppress it,
when those engaged in the process escaped

"by the windows, aitd being disguised, got
off undetected. This affair had about fub- -

aided, when some of the Tutors, whose at
tention hod again been directed to the
same room, hearing the breaking of
rushed forward and seized such as did not
succeed in making their escape. Among
these was Lewis of Philadelphia,
a youth 10 years of age who was
caught by Mr. D wight. Fasset struggled
hard to liberate himself, and in ihe contest
the Tutor was with a bowie knife
three times, when he relinquished his hold
and the yOUng man escaped. The
enured the groin once, near the femoral
ariery, and although bldod was profusely
discharged) no danger was apprehended
from the Wounels, for they soon were neatly
healed. In fact, Dr. D wight a

on the subscqeienl ahhough his
nervous system was greatly excited. Some
little lime had elapsed when an inflamma
lory fever set in, but, up to Thursday, his
Phvsician saw no alarming symptoms ex
hibiting themselves; on that evening, his
disorder suddenly assumed a new rbpect,
arid before morning he expiied. Mr
Dwight had recendy been appointed Tutor
in Yale College, and was highly esteemed
by all the Students who had been under
his instructions. His father formerly resi-

ded in Richmond, Va. but now lies in
Haven anil his heart is deeply lacera-

ted by this untimely death of a beloved
son. Mr. Dwight was 21 years of age, a

graduate of Yale in 1840, and a grandson
of Presielcnt Dwight, who presided so ma
uy years with such faithfulness over this
venerated institution. Young Fasseti's
parents reside in Philadelphia. Hi father
is an estimable man, and is deacon of Rev.
Albert Barnes' Church.

Something New. A man was tried
Jlately at ihe Court of Assizes, Canada West,

been averted upon respectable authority, About three the usual cere-tha- i
he wiote a letter before his election "Smoking the Fresh," vvas in

declaring his hostility lo u National Bank, progress in otleof the rooms of the College
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All this is clear enough, but now tomes

the pinch of the case. The owner of the
trunk applied to the Court that it might be
restored to him, but this the Court refused,
saying that ihe prisoner miM be first con
viciedt the prose. utor must apply to th6
Governor of New Voi k for a requisition on
the Governor of Canada, to have ihe thief
surrendered for Irial in New York, and
then he must be prosecuted to conviction
in New York before the property could b6
restored.

The owner did not choose to take all thii
trouble, so the prisoner was discharged .

taking the trunk wilh him of course.
This seems to be rather a crooked course
for justice to run. AT V. Commercial.

(JCaSius M. .Clay, who had the al
tercation with Samuel Brown, near Lex
ington, Ky., was tried and acquitted by
the jury. 'I he Hon. Henry Clay appear-
ed as his counsel, the first time he had
been in the Court for fourteen years.

llvtd Slaves are Liberated. The follow
ing is an extract from an article in thd
Sierra Leone Watchman. giVing an ac
Count of matters and things in that colo-
ny!

The manner of recruiting for this regi-
ment, the third West Indian, as il is called)
is sometimes very summary. In July 1S42
there anived in the harbor of Siena Leone
a vessel with 184 They had
beeri obtained hot from slave ships, but
from slave factories on the land.

They Were much pleased) and exhibited
enthusiastic joy when the ship earM' to an
chor. They deemed their deliverance at
hand. I visited them immediately as they
anchored; this was at eleven o'clock A. M.
At two P;M. ol the same day the governor"
sent an officer on board, who selected 75 f
80 of the most portly and Well condi'
lioned, and had them landed and matched
directly to the barracks, where they were
enlisted in the regiment .to be trained) and
in due time will be sent ato take theif turn
in the West Indies."

QJMt. T. A. Bryan brought down
yesterday, on the Huntsvilie, an enormous
skeleton which hc found in Benton coun-

ty, in this State. He has nearly all the
parts, and is taking it to New Orleans, and
from there to ihe eastern cities. This
skeleton'is different from any that has been
yet discovered and weighs about 4. 500 I bit

St. Louis Hep

Ctiilrdgebiis tVomen-- k black mail
having broken into the house of two young
ladies, named Smith, residing in Brook-
lyn, was caught in the act, and grappled by
one sistpr, while the other held a lamp du-

ring the struggle; Afier a fight, the fellow
escaped.

Melanchoty Suicide This morning,
about half past four, Lieut. Geo. C.
Wychej of the Navy, was found in North
Market Street, having, In a stale of partial
intoxication, fell into a box. He was taken
up by the watch, and removeel to the watchj
house under Ihe nw court house.

Office? Slrattort saw him ai half past
eight, and found him lying down; but oil
visiting ihe cell again at nine o'clock, he"

founel him hanging lifeless from the grating
over the door", having hung himself with
his handkerchief. The act Was Undoubt-
edly prompted by the deep mortification
which his incarceration must have produ
ced.

Lieut. Wyche was a native of Virginia
but resided in Alabama. He was about
35 years old, othr accounts say 28 years,J
and had been in the navy fifteen years.
He was a generous, noble-hearte- d man, and
his death cannot but be deeply lamented
by all who were so fortunate as to know
him. Boston Transcript.

A Curiosity. The Boston Post rd
cords that a chicken with four legs attracU
ed much attention In the market on Satur-

day. I he owner refused S560 for the bird,
which strutted about, using all its legs, as
though conscious of ils importance.

(JA pail full of Icy, wilh a piece of
copperas half as big as a hen's egg boiled
in it, will produce a fine nankeen color,
which will not wash out.

Western I Ohio) Former.

Novel Export. Among the exports'
from Boston to Calcutta, last week, ware
one hundred dozen peaches carefully
packed in ice!


